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ouuoouou LLLLLLLL LLLLLLLL 
Mo.rch, 1968 I' rice 10¢ 
(This copy of the »TUDENT POLL is dedicated to the three s tudents 
uho \ ·Te re MURDERED by police forces in Orangeburg , Sou th Carolina) 
Februa.ry 23,~o 
Louisville, liy. 
To the people of the United States: 
Dear Drotl1ers ~nd Sisters, 
I have addressed this letter to a.11 of you so tha.t I oa.y expla.in the 
rea.sons for oy action today. I ha.ve reported, u.s ordered , to the Arny 
induction center for induction into the A.rned Forces of the United Sta.tea. 
I will auboit to proceasinJ but will refuse to take the necessary step 
forwa.rd into the Aroy. 
I ha.ve tried every uva.ila.ble legal ueana possible to avoid this a.ct 
but now I have no ott1er choice, I oust follow the dictates of ny conscience. 
For the pa.st three yea.rs I have devoted ay life towu.rds nct.kinG deoocra.cy 
work in this couutry. I hu.ve worked aa.inly with the poor and uneup loyed of 
Appalachia. . 
My reli r ious trainin~ ha.s ta.ul ht ue tha.t love and understanding a.re the 
key to a. ha.ppy u.nd full life. I never really understood the oea.niag of this 
w1til I tried to apply it in real life si tuo..tions &.nd s a.w first-ha.nd how 
this ideal is constantly ~bused by forces within our society. 
I uo a.ppa.lled a.t the poverty I ha.ve worked to end .J.od u.t the predouina.nce 
of Greed and a.vo.r i ce auont· the leutlers of aen. I a.a sickened at the 
senseless deo.tha of the Vietnaoese people u.nd the youn:, oen like you o.nd I . 
I questi on why should there be n.ny wars a.nd why can ' t oen lef}rn to live in 
haroony, peace and love in this suall world . 
I a.a frustr ated, like you all are, ~nd I have no easy solution. Perhaps 
there a.re none o.t this point; Ilut I ho.ve not despaired. My wife, Karen, 
o.nd I a.re young a.nd still optin istic. I>e rhups, if enou0 h of tis work a.t it, 
the violent c~rch of history c~n be reversed and freedoo o.nd love ca.n be 
known throu5hout the world. 
It is because I love oy country and the people in it that I s1y NO to 
the aroy and ull it represents. I'a willing to face jail and ostro.ciao . 
I t is a. saall coat a.nd of little consequence for we are only two o.cong oany. 
nut our hope is thut out of this you, the peop l e of t ·his land, ... ay be.Jin to 
think, to question a.od to rediscover soue of the lost vu.luea o.n<l idea ls that 
(continued on last paJe) 
THE REVOLUTIONA.."ttY Wii.R. 
BY 
Jeff !lurka rt 
~s a forme r scbool tc~chcr with 
somewhat of an e ducation, I c:l.n ' t 
help but wonder ~bout t~e futur~ of 
our c uuae . I t n ink of our future a.s 
I crouch behind t i1ia tree waiting for 
the eneay to come a l onCT so we c an 
shoot u f ew of t he ir uen and t nen run 
bnck into the h il l a . Here we ui t , 
holdin~ outdated we~pono, our uniformo 
hnvinr, nothin0 in common exce? t tha t 
they a rc d~rk in col or to f rotect u s 
on ni~ht r~ido . I look over a t the 
men s ittinc ' behind trees on either 
s ide of ce and I see that t hey ' r e not 
!:)~ . ill.:T:SIELD TO co~ TO 
Sen . l·!:.J.rk O. H~tfi eld ( 3.ep . 
will deliver t he ruore '1e ... a St-te 
v~ro ity co:.a..ienceoent uddreou on 
M.S .u. 




;i. t 1 0 ...i. .l.l. , it w:.l.o aunounc~a. by Dr . 
Adron i>or ..... n, preo ident. 
1fatfield W..J.;3 .... NJ.vy offic\;r i n tne 
P..icific duin.:, World do.r II c..nd t he 
Repul>lic .... n :,overaor of Ore 6 on for e i _nt 
yc~rs beford e l~ct~d to t JC U. 3 . 3en~te 
in 1966. He w;.1.:::i a.l so thl! u.ut.1or of 




men a t a ll, but rat~er youn~ boys of On hontl~y , Febru~ry ~6 , 1gs0 , I had 
fourtee n ~n~ fifteen ye~ra old . Our the plc~sure of no~rin~ Dr. ~ullinLl of 
c a use I f eel i s a e ood on e , t ne ~ov- Centre Colle t e ~ta Non-violence Sem-
ernment thnt rules uo now i o corrupt inu.r at t ne Uni ver ... i ty of h:t;ntv.cky . 
a nd definite ly not working for t he The top i c of U1E: \JVen i .u wa..::i "PertJ ona.l 
col!llJ.on people but ins t e.id for the few tc l utionni:>ip"' in c.n l ..JJperoonc.l A ,e • " 
rich l u.ndowners. So we de cided to Early i n .iio l e cture :ie s ~itl that 
form our own t.S OVer runent with some he lp •viol enc e was in ~,r ..i. inl::d i n o. pE:ruon 'o 
We don't knoVI if it will work but we pero onr..lity . Th e infant, !le s~id , en-
fecl t he chance to try s'1ould be ours • counters t he violent wuy of life fran 
.&nd who.t about t he e n euy we're w.:..iting such t h inti3 ct.9 w r toys lfuic.i ... ri? UJan-
for now? Not t he loca l 0 0ve rn.uent ufa.ctur~a by toy cou_p..i.u i es . He o ..... id 
troops, oh no , they brou..sht in wel l t hut pJ.r<?nt i l co&:1trol contriDutcd to 
tra ined, we ll equiped troops in aass t h e inotil.line of viul ence in c..i ilo.ren 
frou e.cross t!ic sea. . AiJ.ybe we won't by t ;w ir pi:ly3 i cal viol etlCC a.aa often 
win mili t urily but we've g ot ah.oat t he i r wi t'ldr~wal of i ove . 
the entire populo.tion on our :Jidc uo In thE:i udu l t li.fc t he violent wu.y 
at leu.ot t ,1ey c a.n ' t win e ither . A- o.ybc of life occurd in uociw.l role: G wil ich 
they ' ll c t tired of loosin ~ sons in peo~lo fi~d J ifficult to fill . 
::i. b ope l eso , :::i t n.l rnc. t c w:ir .... nd :so home . Before non -vi ~l ... n ce: ia u. Lc .... z.dn~ful 
Well here t .. 1ey come walkint dowu t he w;.,.y of' life :1t:: ~t.J.tud, 11 '£!:1c .1 ur.Jon ills t 
ro!l.d hopin3 to draw us out into the d~v0lop iut~ruu.lly concl i otent iaeal s to 
open , wh ich :.rnldo;ii happcno • Oh well , be abl u to re:Jist t he: p r(;o our(:.J of 
i t ' s time to st!l.rt shoutin _, u.nd sn oot- soc i e ty . " The c _1u.nc e:J t l...;.t ncud to be 
ine , "Hey G. I., You die Y~nkee dog . " ma.de s o t il.::.t nou-violeoce c .... n 01.- come .l 
Students or t a culty desirin~ to hJ.ve 
m3t c ri&l pr inte d in the Student Foll 
please conta.ct 11ich::i.e l Embry in room 
~ ~O Oi Alurmi Tower or mail fil~nuscripts 
to: 
Aiic~nel D. Eubry 
Dox 2 10 ~w:mi Tower 
?.ISU 
hlorehe~d , Kentucky 4 0351 
Th1.mk.::i t!O~...; to t :1e p~1 oor. wno donated 
twenty ctol l ~r:::i to t he StuJent Poll . 
"When t ile press is free , !l.lld a.11 men 
a.re a.'!:>le to r ead, a .l..l "'i~ .. ~a.~1;1.~ .., •• on T.l .... --1_ .. _ \.l U I'~"" -
re lity were : 1) dc-ur b....n iz~tioa; 2 ) 
de -~u.teri~li z .... tion; I) red~tiniti on ~ 
work ; .... nd ·.t ) a Jro ... de:r view of cducn. ti <n. 
One st:l.tt:h!c01t wJ. ich I t .• ou i t wu.o 
vury oo~n in~ful was ~i o .uotin~ of 
Dr. liendell Berr y ' s o t .... tci..cut: "We 
cc.11 1 t r.iu.kl:l pewee wi tl1 t~w world until 
we u.re ti.t peace with our.J c.: lvco ." 
The Editors of tho Stua~ut ~oll Lre 
t l J.d to J.nnouncc thu.t we ...i..i.v~ :,een 
invited t o t ne .U.e11tuc1~y I ritt:rcollc J iu. te 
FrtH:IG J\...:; ooci .... tiou wee:tin~ ..1-:..pril 6 a t 
Loui sville , At:iltuc:.y . 
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.tHERE. .. S, c ertn in citizens of Morehe u.d ha.vo t aken upon them-
selveo to· be jud~~ e o , juries , a.nd executionero of c e rt.:i.in 
ill . ~ .U. profeooors, citize ns and t a.xpu.ye r a of Rowun County , 
tryin ,.s thelil on the front pu·£e of THE AIOREHE..UJ NEWS a nd 
condcmninw thee tvi thout a hea ring nnd with out a. tri -"l; ..... nd 
rr.m.l.En.S , c crta.in thre .i.t a of phys ic ...i.l violenc e from cert ..! in 
r ec ide nto of Uorc hou.d, to ·e the r with hints of violence 
p ubl iuhed in the saoe M..l.r ch 7 faa ue of THE .MORE.HE.ill NTi t'11S , 
l e d to the c~ncellu.tion of a diocuoo ion of ~c..i.dewic frecdou 
in tho Rotmn County Courthouse , !Iorche .i.d, Kentucky, on Ua.rch 7, 
a.nd 
lmEREit.8 , the ,Lttorney-Genera.l of the Comoomvcu.l th of lfontucky 
hnd clea rly ota.ted that u.ny citizcno of Rowan County h a.d the 
clea r ri ~ht to req ues t ouid courthouoc for ~ public mcetinCT , 
a.o lon ~ a.o public orde r wao i;iJ.intu.ined, 
11.dE.i.illLS , the Aloreheu.d r adio ot ...:.tj on bro11dc .... .., t on nfo.rch 7 
the o.:i.rae ;; l a.nder ouo ~.nd defua..::i.tory m....i.teri ..il ..l.O wa.o publiched 
on the uuoe du.to in T1ill ~10 -mm~u.> NE1/S with the inte nt to 
injure the cha r ..l.cter, rcrut~tion, u.nd ~ood nuoc of o~id 
M.s.u . profcoooru, 
\IE HEitEBY uECL.ul.E thu. t A1tlrch the 1.:1eventh rnu.rk ::i the de..i. th of 
wh 11t cve r free OJJec ch s till rcu.i~dned in ~orehcu.d , ..i.nd t h .... t 
hence forth in p e rpc tuUI:.1 (LJ.t in, not It.J. lia.n) Mu rch the oeventh 
oha.11 be a.t Moreh en.d a. day of o ournin1; ...i.nd oha.11 be known 
...i.o THE DR~TII OF PREE ~TEECU ll""Y. 
The Kentucky Kerne l, otudent du. ily newDpa.pcr J.t the 
Univers ity of Kentucky, wu.a cited yesterda.y by Si;~m.J. Volta. 
Chi, profeoo iona.l oociety, a.a u. winner in ito a.nnu~l coll e,Je 
preoo competition. 
The Kerne l wu.::i 0 iven a fir ot-plu ce ....1.wu.rd in n ewop.!per 
newo competition, one of 14 cu.tc ~orie s of newopa.per, broa.d-
cas t, photo u.nd m....1.~uzino journu.lium . 
The u.w..l.rd wu.o b.Locd on otorie o u.pp c.:i.rin~ in t he 1966-1 967 
editiono of the newspaper . The publica.tion' o editor-in-chief 
then wus \V::l. l ter 11. Grunt, of \lincheot e r. Grunt is now cdi tor-
in-chief of u. Wo.ahington-bu.oe d newo oervicc f or coll c :;o 
n cwop....1.per s . 
The a.wa.rd will be pr eocnt ed durin <.: Si ..;D .... J.Jel t u Chi' o 
u.nnua.l convention ill hlinnca.polio-St. P <lul Nov . 15-1 8 . 
(Lexin~ton Her~ld Le....1.de r, Oct. 29 , 1967 ) 
J:l .tu- tOTC 
ilY 
.Ou.vid l • ;,uinn 
Let' n clc..r the u. ir .;.t t.1SU. ..'ho 
i o .i., a inot R.0.T.C. and who juut doeo 
not _ivc ..i. d u.an one w;:;.y or the other . 
Drucc Do l tich i _ "'u~iu 1 t cowpul-
oory H. u . T.C . - t 1 .. orche .... d. JJr. AT0ndo 
'1.nd othe r f ...:.cul ty ucubcr .; inclu<liu, 
the "Nev Sou ..; 6f Li lwrty" could c.Lre 
l eoo whether or not \IC huvc n. . u.T.C. 
a.t ~lorehc .. d. They ~re uoi n thio 
i oouc .... o .L uc .... n .J of ntrikin our :it 
the .... dnini otr.l.tion .... nd I' r eJ ident Doran . 
I think it i ::.i tiue for the tuo ~roupo 
to ocp ..... r .... t e . 
If you t~kc only thooc ~eopl c 
who a.r e r e .illy ..i., .... in .Jt co.:ivul .J ory 
H. .0.'l' .C. :.it i.f:SU you would find th~t 
they .i.re a ouu.11 a inori ty . Theoc 
people h .... ve .i ri ,,ht to proto.J t and 
petition whether they ..i.re ri ~ht or 
wron • 
The wron ~ lic. :J with tho.Jc f ..i.c-
ul ty oernber o who h .... ven' t _'.!Ot the 
backbone to :J t L.nd up on their mm 
feet . ~d voice the ir true uotivc3 . 
They u.r c uGin the !J tudcnto ~o ..i. 
front in orde r to belittle the ..i.d-
oiniotr~tion without ouffcrin : the 
con~oqu&nce o . True, o~ny hu.ve been 
c l frlin..i.ted but how wu.ny uoro .... re uid-
in...; behind undcr.,round ncw.J p..i.pCr!J, 
etc. 
It i o tice for everyone to r c- lize 
th.~t there ..i.rc two i o.;uco not one . 
Le t the a tudent o fi _.ht the ir own bu.t-
tlc.o ~nd l e t the f..i.culty oolvc the ir 
own llrohlew.J-u~; T::EI. . O.tN*** I n.rJ 
for .t .O·. T.C . o.t .11orcheu.d ..i.nd I .. un 
behind our preoidcnt u.11 the w..i.y. It 
io every otudcnto duty to at~nd up and 
be counted for hio bcliefo without 
bcinv pcroccuted . *********** 
REPLY 
The l e tter or Ur. D ... vid P . Quinn 
cont~inG ~ f..i.l ::.i e ut .... te~cnt. I do cur e 
ubout R. O.T.C • . 'lo e..i.rly ..... o Novcober 
of L~ut year I prc11. ... rcd .i l etter to 
Pr cn idcnt Vor- n u.akin ~ hiw to r eraove 
the cos? ul oory clcuent in the pro ; r .la . 
I did not oc nd the l etter becuuoe I 
knew th..i.t ~ l etter of c ine would be 
quietly fil ed ..i.wa.y and perh..i.pu uood 
u.t o. lu.tter tiue a.a "evidence i...1• <-inot 
oe ." You probu.bly know thu.t .it ti 
recent f ..icul ty wce tinJ Pr eo idcnt Dor.m, 
without a.okinG my pcr c i joion, r end a.11 
of 1.1y pri v.Lt <: correupondcnce to 
hiu uluud before the thre e hun-
dred people ~Jacwblcd the r e . I 
J.C juut ~u op~o ucd to cowpul Jory 
R.O.T.C. now .io I ever wu.o , 
bcca uoe I believe th~t the 
"crccpin ~ " or, ohould I o::i.y 
" ;ullopin,;", a il i t J.riao i o one 
of the forceo in our country 
thut i o le~din to u Third 
\lorld i/a.r .md the atoo ic :Jr .:i.vc-
yu.rd of mankind . 
Robert L. Ar ondo 
SEIU.10N 
No mind i o gr eu.t 
Not of whole heu.rt, 
Thou~ht without wc i ;ht 
Of love , ito he u.t. 
Grout ~indo opcuk cl c..i.r 
,..o wu. t cr, u.i r ; 
Tho he~rthrob hc.ir, 
To ope~k love f..i. ir. 
The fec lin~ uind , 
The thinkin . he..i.rt, 
I o re.it, ~nd kind 
Ito opc..i.kin ~ , :..rt . 
(Fror.i the Ca.tholic .lorker, 
Vol. XAJaV No . 2 , Fcbruu.ry, 
1968 . Poca by John Fandel 
To the Editoro of the STUDEi~T POIL: 
I have been i Joued an ulti-
ca.tuo by · n Edi t or · ., of THE TR.,J:L 
Dl.ulZEH. , D.-i.n Hopwood , conccrninG 
ruy workin ...; for two c .. 1.1:1puo pub-
lications ; Mr . Hopwood huo ouid 
I muy work on one or the other, 
or none, but not both . Therefore, 
with the added incentive of the 
f a ct thut y ou h.ive refused, acc-
ordin~ to my oot of v~luco , to 
r a i se your s t und.;.rdo of journa.li13111; 
I rnuot continue on in my c1p~city 
of Entcrt~inment Editor of the · 
Trail Dlazcr ot uff. · 
Sincerely, 
Rex A. Probuo 
(Editor' o Note: Rex A. J.>robuo 
informed uo thi t he wanted dic-
toria.l powero over the Student Poll 
on s i~nifica.nt rua.ttera .) ~~ 
. . 
PEACE? 
In ~hese times, as in bygone days. 
There is a vrice each nation must 
pay 
With t he blood of its very own sons 
Fi~hting a battle that will never be 
won. 
No doubt perwa.nent peace is t o'"' goal 
of todo.y 
Ea ch u oment for peace we ple~d and 
pray. 
Not ae~rd arc our prayers and our 
pleas 
Permanent pea ce w~e never u~ant to be. 
So our navies are built up, ~ur 
country to protect 
Using power to re~L.1.ce the lac.~ of 
human rc..,pect. 
All efxorts and attempts at ~e ace 
wil l f a il 
There ia no peace in n world where 
fear ~nd h~te prevail . 
The itte~ of peace forever will not 
go fur 
As lohu a a t here are people, t here 
will alw~yc be war. 
Cathy Neal 
( Subuitted by c~thy Neal February, 
lv66 to lira. o. :Durton. Published 
by the AL.leric~n Poetry Preas in their 
a.nnu ..... l emtholo~y and in " J ermons in 
Poetry ." ALle ric:...n 1-oetry .i'ress 3210 
Selby Avcuue, Los Ange l eu , CcJ.lirorni-
9003 .. 1: ) 
Ai°Ca.'tT lY 11£..!.Y SPEnh. .n.T UK lN .uiRIL 
Philli~ Po.tton, ch~irwan of UK ' s 
Citizens for McC~rthy, disclosed thut 
t here i o a. "h i gh probability" that 
Senator Eu[~ne McC~rthy will be avail-
able t o speak at UK so~etime aft~r 
t he 'iliac onsin p rims.ry in April. 
.lUESTION? 
Ia t here oomeone in the udmiuiutr~tion 
of MSU who lrorka with t he CIA? 
Is Morcne~d ready for a foreign film 
series ? 
Would 1.SU re~lly we lcone ~ confe rence 
on t he war and dr ~ft~ 
Whutever happened to Eric LinGo? 
Is t here an cpidewic of adv~nced 
paranoia on c~mpua? 
PEI..CE 
They woke oe t hia morning 
To t ell me my brother ha.d been killed 
in battle. 
Yet in t he garden , uncurlin~ moist 
petals, 
A new rose blooms on the bush . 
And I am alive , can still breathe 
the fragr~nce of roses and dung , 
Eat, pr~y , and sleep. 
But when can I brc4k my lon& ailenoc? 
When can I apell.k t he unutterd words 
that are chokiug me ? 
Thich Nhc..t ila.nh 
Director of the School of .Youth for 
Social 8ervice of t ae Buddhist Uni-




well, I juat finin~ed c y oecond 
talk with Dean Cr~ger"in which we 
discussed ac~demic freedom on MSU 'a 
campus. If what Dee.n Cruger told 
me was true, and I seriously doubt 
if he would lie, the atudento here 
at ~orehead have uc~deoic freedom if 
they would exercise thi s fre edom. 
De~n Crager ouid that the f acilities 
on caupus are for the uoe of the 
students if they use tbeu in a res-
ponai ble way. By responsible way , 
Dean Cr~i er ~e~nt th~t if t he facil-
ities were used in n canner which 
education was the b~aia for the mee t-
ing whether it be the Vietnamese W&.r , 
drugs, campus issues , sex , or what-
ever . 
The only I aee for t his iosue of 
academic fre edom is for the studento 
and faculty to use cll.Llpuo f .1ci litieo 
and dis cuss whut topics t hey c~re to 
discuss. De~n cr~ger uid agree with 
me that a university is ~ pl~ce wher~ 
students should le~rn both aides of 
the picture in order to make r aticc-
al decisions in adul t life. 
My oeeting with Dean Crager 
proved very beneficia l to me in that 
he inf orued me in which way t o bring 
bona fide speakers on campus ~nd the 
procedures students need to use in 
getting ~ room for such a meeting . 
(continued on nex~ page ) 
Ago.in I ous t so.y , if Deo.n Cru.Jer students here nt the uni ve r s ity there 
wo.s s incere ly honest with ae which I wil l be two pr oi·r arJe of R. O.T.C. off-
thiok he wa.o, I urne a ll "aubveroivee" ered . One will be o. four yefl.r pro -
o.o~ concerned students to exercioe your ~ru.~ consiatinJ of o. two yedr bo.s i c 
hts in a c .... deo ic freedoo . Als o, ge t invol- course and o. two year o.dvn.oced course , 
ved in otudeut aff~ira oo tho.t you any and the othe r will be o.n e l ective and 
becooe a cor e -rounded peroon o.nd U.:>U hi t lily selective farn yeu.r u.dvo.nced 
becoue not o. ao0d univeroity uut a proj r o.a . Both pro 1 ru~s co.n l e ~d t o 
preotil ouo o.nd ..sr e...:. t Wliveroity . a. conoi ss i on iu o.ny of the fo urteen 
I ouot o.dd one thiu1 which I entire- bro.nchea of the n.r oy or even a poas -
ly di Du.~ree with'!. Before a. ape o.ker c .... n ble conui ss i on in the o..i.ri oe corps. 
cor.1e on co.opus , o. recor;n ized c:.11:1pus h:ia I o.c o.11 for .t.O . T.C . bec..iuse 
to oponoor hiu o.nd he wua t be approved I huve h~d three yeur o of h i ~h schoo l 
by the hl~U o.do iniotruti ou . This i s R. O. T. C. o.nd I know t he u.dv~nta.._;ea . 
totally ridiculouo to ae bec .• use those Doll ' t take uy word f or it thouJ h , o.sk 
wllo don't bel<'i::.J to a c.:iapua J r oup Colonel Harris f or the f u.cts o.nd then 
co.n 't ha.ve a.ny v oice a.a tu who cooes a!lke your mm decisi on . ReuerJl>er; 
on ca.upue. Deaides , A18U i s u. state - GRILL H....TS DON 'T h.N01r EVERYTHING>< ux*** 
' 
owned i nstitution pu.id by the t ... x-
po.yer a of Kentucky therefore no pro-
hibitions should be ao.de w1leas the 
Kentucky l e0 i s l o.ture steps in to pro-
hibit it . 
STUDENT INVOLVEMENT IN STUDENT AFF.iJRS 
DY 
I a USU o. fr.:i. i d of cou troveroi a.l 
apeo.kera? Do they think col le t~e 
students ure too nn.ive to see · both 
s ides of the picture? 
CONGR.:lTULl.TI ONS TO TUE 
. A.DJ.UN I;:)TRAT I ON 
BY 
David P . Q.uinn 
The a.drJinistru.tion of Morehead 
Stu.te Univeroi ty should be con:"ru.tu-
l a ted f or ~ettin~ R. O. T . C. a.t our 
univers ity. Thi a is n. bi3 step for 
Mor ehen.d o.s a. new und ~rowing s t ate 
univers ity . 
It wr..1.sn 't u.n eo.sy t o.sk 1~ttina 
the o.pprovu.l for an R.O . T.C. pror r aa 
here . hforebet~d no.de a.n o.p1)licatiou 
to the urc y for a. R.O . T. C. detacboent 
over nineteen ye a.rs u.~e . Out of the 
92 o.pplica.ti ons filed lo.a t year only 
15 wer e u.pproved , so I would sa.y tha.t 
we were cxtreoely lucky t o J et s uch u 
detu.chocnt a.t Mori bend . 
If you look n.t the o.dvant arres of 
R . O. T . C. you will fiud it bu.rd ~o be 
ago.inst it . Even Deun Wilson who wn.a 
initi o.lly a.Jn.i ns t the pro3r a.o : i s 
whol e -heartedl y f or the pro~r..i.u o.fter 
hearing n.11 the fa.eta ubout it . If 
you wunt f acto a.bout the pro~ruo ask 
Colonel Hurria , not sooeone in the 
grill . 
In orde r t o f~cilito.te n.11 the 
( continued in next coluun) 
Mi cha.el Eobry 
Recently, Art Da.yton a.nd I dis -
cussed the l u.ck of power withi n the 
Studeut Coun cil . To be hone s t with 
you, it was L1e who s uid there wu.s a. 
l ack of power il.nd Art Dil.yton then ex-
pla i ned to oe that t he l o.ck of power 
wus cu.used by the students thenselves • 
He au.id the power wu.s de}Jendent on 
whether or not the students the::ise lves 
wanted r efor::is on caupua . The Student 
Counci l , he ea.id, is presently beiug 
run by a eober s of t he soci a l clubs 
because the non -Greeks didn't seeo t o 
ca.re about aaki n.J hlSU a. core i ntell-
ectuo.l nod prot re ss ive univers i ty . 
I ayo1rnthize with Mr . Du.yt on on 
these pr obl eIJs which f u.ce the Student 
Council o..nu I here~.1y u.sk both the nan -
Greeks n.nd Greeks t o nct i ve l y i nvolve 
theuse l ves with the Student Council 
in ende~voriu~ t o uuke MSU a n or e 
des irabl e pla ce to live u.nd lea rn . 
The STUDENT POLL sends out speci a l 
th..i.nks t o the followin t people and 
and publications: 
Jeff Durko.rt 
Duvi d P . .tuinn 
Ca.thy Ner..1. l 
C1l.THOLIC WC,rtu.ER 
KENTUC1 Y lIBJ.lNEL 
Thank you , 
The Editors 
• 
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THE NEI/ GENI:SI:.:i 
Io the yeur ~.D. nineteen hundred und fifty-four, the Lord spuke 
unto A.D., su.yin~, "Go thou and ca.rve u.: colle"'e out of these 
oountu. ins. Aod what thou doest, do quickly." 
And A . D. did even as the Lord co:.:l!...la.nded and curved a. col le r~ e 
out of these uounta.ins . 
Then the Lord spake unto A.D ., so.yin .~, "Go thou u.nd cu.rve thy 
na.oe upon these buildinJS , .LOd the n aue of thy wife, ..i.nd the uuoea 
of thy e;overuors :.md the uaues of thy lieutenu.nt-15overuors ." 1\nd 
A . D. did eveu u.s the Lord ha.cl cou.:..i...i.nded. 
J..nd the Loru s1,i:...he unto J.. .l>., a ~yinJ , "Go t:10u, u.ud carve a.n 
ouelisk of a u.rule, which shu.11 be to all ~ener...1.tions u ayubol of 
fertility in the lund." And A. D. did even .ts the Lord ha.d co1u1n.ncleci . 
And the Lord spake uuto A.D., s aying , "i.io thou, u.ntl carve out 
of the living stone a. t eueru.tivu of te ..i.chers a nd of students, u.nd 
rule thou over thew. " So A.D. did even us tbe Lord h ,1d coo:::.a.nded , 
and curved 11 ;Jeuer:.4.tion of te a chers a.nd of stutlenta with faces of 
stone i.l.nd with he a rts of stone, a.n d he did rule over theo. 
And the Lord looked upon his work und blessed it with u. u i , hty 
incre~se of s tudents of stone . 
Dut there a.rose in the l u.nd a. uew Hi i;ll Co1Joissioner, even one 
culled Nonesuch . And behold there ca.o e into the laud forei~ners 
froo the lu.ntl of Fredon i a. , eveu outsiders uod lesser breeds without 
the Law. And they did ri i:ie in revolt u.~a.iu l:l t the cooounds t~nd 
injunctions of A . D. And A .o. svoke in his wru.th, "I did chu.stise 
thee with whips, now I will cha.stise thee with scorpions ." And 
the stone f oundation did trerible :.u: the veil of secrecy wa.s 
rent a.nd civil wur did provu.il iu the l ti.od . 
And .. LD . went before the Ili ~h Coooissioner a.nd the Grent Hi gh 
Tri buna.l a.nd spa.lee, "Set thou a tu.x upon this l a nd a.ud upon this 
he a.dstrontJ aud rebellious people . And whu.t thou doest , do quickly ." 
Aud the Gre a t Hi gh Tribuna l diU. even a.s t hey ha.d been couounded to do • 
..'wd A.D . went to the people of Doro.nvilia. a.ud spuk e unto theu , 
"Ari s e t ho u 1111u c o.st out of the l..mU. these outsiders, yeu , even 
with threu.ta of violeuce." !u:11..l they arose , even wi tll ropes und 
with ha.lters, to ca.st out of the la.nd a.11 those who had challenged 
the coooo.nds und injunctions of A.D. 
And A . U. c~lled upon Un e J a. Son-of-the- Hut , Vice President of the 
Dank of Dor.iuvi lia., t o cull down fire emu bril.1stone upon the hea ds 
of the outaitlers who were a. l so iusiders. And Ooe : a. Son-of-the-Hut 
did even us he was coL.11.Ja.nded u.nd did hreu.the out fire and judtJoent. 
And A . lJ. did call upon the stone people to hold a. oeeti nJ , a '-'rand 
inquisition a.nd witch-hunt, so thu.t the outsider-insitlers o i r ht he 
ca st into outer darkness . And l>ebold, it wu s d one even u.s their 
lord bud c on:Ja.uded . 
And Dora.nvilia. ha rdened once a3u.in into the stone froa wlience 
it hnu be e n cu.rved. 
Dy Ma.rk Cormrall of l'ou5bkeepsie , New York, J 
o.utiior of "A Dia.lor ue of Doon" STATEMENT , 1st issue, 
and "A Lett che" -STATEutENT, 2nd i ssue . -
I 
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our country w-..1s f ounded upon . 
I conscientiously a;:i opposed to war in any f or a and will. c onti nue to 
pror::;ote l ove and understaudin . · between oen. Join o e. 
Sincerely, 
Joe Mulloy 
If y ou want to stand with Joe 
p l ease write his drn.ft boo.r d t o 
expr ess ugre eoent with his position. 
The address i s: 
Selective ~ervice 
Local Doard 47 
1405 \Vest Dro::i.dway 
Louisville, Ky. 
(printed with the peroisai on of John Lewis and J oesph Mulloy) 
The vi ews cxpress~tl i 11 t i1i s 1Hl-1•er 11 rc not ucces Rairily those of tile editor· s 
ADMINISTRATION RULES AT MOREHEAD 
Mor ehead State Univer sity has come a 
l ong way phys i cally and academically s ince 
i t was founded as a normal schoo l 46 years 
ago . 
But it has become all too clear i n recent 
weeks that the s chool ' s adminis tration is 
t ryi ng to govern a major s t ate university 
as if i t were a smal l rural hi gh school . 
Tensions now seem to be subsiding after 
a " free speech controversy" that i nvol-
ved students , faculty, and administrative 
statements son~times made more i n anger than 
i n reason . 
It is unfortunat,e that the furor of the 
discussion spilled over into the comm-
unity and that t he l ocal chamber of com-
merce and some downtown business took it 
upon t hemselves t o become involved . 
Univers:ties , by their very nature , must 
have their stri ct est rules designed to 
protect every form of free speech and 
comment . 
The Morehead adn;iinistration , while pub-
licly reciting its beliefs in freedom, has 
too often moved as if freedom were some-
t hing to be exercised by t he few in r ul-
ing the many. 
The recent controversy is a case in 
poi.nt . 
Tensions began to grow when the MSU 
admi nis tration announced that it was be-
ginning a Reserve Officers Training Corps 
progr am on the campus in the fall and that 
a ll freshmen and sophomore 111n l es woul d be 
r equired to particirate . 
Most students and some faculty felt t his 
decis i on--which was made without consul-
tation with either group--.was an intru-
sion on t heir rights . Students , for the 
most part , did not question.the value of 
having an ROTC program offered . They 
di d question the value of a program whi ch 
students were required to participate in 
to receive a degree from the school . 
Even t hough the present controversy 
seems to be dying down , President Doran 
is in for more troubled days unless he 
moves now to give both students and 
facu lty a voice in the affairs of the 
school . 
Only after the administrati on moves 
to improve the climate on its campus will 
Morehead be ready to say i t has made t he 
f ul l transition to univer s i ty status . 
(Reprinted from the March 12 , 1968 
edition of the Lexington Leader. ) 
The Student Poll would like to congrat -
ulate the 4-man varsity Debate team for 
their 3rd place finis h in the state 
debate tournament at WKU . 
